
. BOSTIC R-3 NEWS
Bostic, R-3, June 30.?Miss Mae

Greene and sisters, entertained a

large number at a tackey party, Sat-

urday night, June 28.

Among those present were. Misses

Vallaree Biggerstaff, Ruth Cantrell,

Vera McGinnis, Lizzie Bird, Haz*l
?nd Grace Cantrell, Inez McGinnis,

Ruby Padgett, Myrtle Mitchell, Edith
Biggerstaff, Eloise and Laura Har-

iill, Cleo Flynn, Miss Godfrey, Eunice
and Bertha Harrill, Dovie and Emma

Baber, Miss Goode, Sarah Doggett,

Ola and Ocka Green, Hazel Bigger-

staff, S. E. and Bunnell Greene,

Morrie Biggerstaff, Vattie Bell Brack-

kett, Joyce Brackett, Estelle and

Mae Greene, Messrs Nollie Bigger-

staff, Hoyle Bailey, Ora Biggerstaff,

James Webb, George and Paul Har-
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Jj *1 have taken $

7H Black-Draught $
Hi all my life, when- M-I, /w *

$ ever in need ofa 8 g
medicine for con- $
stipation," says \ [tj
Mrs. G. C. Burns, \ ; £

?H of Buna, Texas. A g
'"My mother and

Pi father used it in w / MS £
S their home for

?'
if* $

\u25baH years, and I was MSj raised to think "

pH of it as the first thing if I tfj
£ had a headache or was con- {{j
$ stipated. ft

"Atone time I had indiges-
?H tion real bad. I was all out rtj
51 of sorts; my skin was sallow, $
?H and I had gas pains. ft

a course of Black-Draught, I ; S
jH got all right I have given |jj

Black-Draught to my child- $
ren, whenever they needed a ft

ffi medicine of the kind."
ffj Insist on Thedford's jjj
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I Draught 1
tfl WOMEN who need a tonic
»H should take C&rdul. In use H«
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The Grocery Store
of Quality and

Economy
The best foods only at rock bottom

prices is our motto. Prompt, good service
and delivery, at all times.

Learn the convenience of shopping by
telephone. Just phone 80 and your order
willbe delivered immediately by boy. You
willhave nothing to worry about for it will
be filled exactly as you directed, and the
packages are checked and rechecked to
avoid the possibility of error.

Our fresh meats are the best the mar-

ket affords.
\u25a0sit ;

Let us serve you.

Jones Grocery Co.
The House of Service

Phone 80. Forest City, N. C.
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f dale, Mr. Furtnan Greene of Moores-

Jbcro', and Mr* Virgle Biggerstaff of

Avondale.
j Miss Vattie Bell Brackett and Mr.

George Harrill were winners in the

'smelling contest, and Mr. Broadus

i Greene won the prize for guessing

the number of grains of corn in ?>

'jar. After these games were played,

! refreshments were served and all

went away reporting a nice time.

i
DELIGHTFUL PARTY

GIVEN AT HENRIETTA
i
j Henrietta, June 30. ?One of the

! most delightful events of Henrietta
was a party given by Misses Kathleen

'Smith and Olema PutmaiL, The party

Jwas given at the home of Mies
! Smith, Saturday, June 28. The rooms

were beautifully decorated v. ith sum-

mer flowers. Many interesting games

\u25a0were played and those lecenmg

prizes were Miss Mattie Toms and

' ]VIr. Vassey White. Lemonade and

cakes were served. Those present

.were Misses Ethel and Bertha White

«cf Floyds Creek, Mattie, Pauline and

jCssie Toms, Sarah Holland, Ora

.Hunt, of Mount Pleasant, Stella

! Flynn from High Shoals, Sadie Tate,

Mary Lou West, Georgia. Ethel,

Blanche and Irene Deßrule, Inez Mc-
Swain, Estelle and Annie Sue Kiser,

Willie Sue Covington, Minnie Mc- j
Ginnis, Mary Weese, Cleo Gison, j
Pearl and Mary Sue Ledbetter, Vir- j
ginia Hughes, Mildred Smith, Fan- j
ni c Chapman, Ruby Brindle, - Jettie j
Smith of Henrietta, Messrs Vassey,

and Onslow White of Floyds Creek,

Dennis Jenkins, Carl Robbins, Walter

Matheny of Harris, Forest Hunt of
Mount Pleasant, Tom Owens, Tim

and Bunion Jones, James Griffin,

Clyde Hutchins, Robert McDonald,

Will Lane of Forest. City, Clauds
Thompson of Rutherfordton, Clauda
md Leroy McCurry of Cliffside,

Kenneth and George Putman of

Avondale, Willie Moore, \wach

Weathers, Tom Bradford, Boyc e and

Clarence Berry, Dan Hughes, Jennis
Tate, R. M. Smith, Graham and
Eurette Phillips, Jack Wall of Hen-

rietta.

KLLENBORO PEOPLE ORDER
LARGE NUMBER CANS

Ellenboro, June 30.?As a result
of more than 8,000 tin cans ordered
and distributed to members of the

Ellenboro Canning Association last

week, by A. B. Bushong, agricultural

teacher for the school, a real live-

at-home program was begun by the

housewives of the Ellenboro commu
nity and Colfax township.

The majority of the cans are filled

at this date with beans, peaches and

I other crops from the garden and or-

! chard. Another order of cans is due

!to arrive this week to be distribut-
i ed to the members of the association
! for canning purposes. In addition
; much canning has been done in glass

1 jars.
Sixty members at present make up

the association, the majority of
whom can for home consumption a-

lone. As a result of being organized
into a canning association each mem-
ber gets his or her cans at a cheap-

er cost.

Carpet grass is succeeding in pas-
j tures in Rowan county reports W.

j G. Yeager, county agent, though this

j county is thought to be rather far
] west for this particular type of grass.

No DullDays at 54
; "It took me five years to find out
"what to take to get rid of the bilious-*
[ness and indigestion I used to suffer
because my liver didnt seem to be
functioning. I know now" says H.
\V. Seely of 1048 Rigsby St, in San
Antonio. "It's Herbine. I only have
to take a teaspoonful of it in a little j
.water whenever I feel that my stonv
rach and bowels need help, and I'm
jnever troubled with indigestion, sick
headache, sour stomach or gas any
more.'* »;

1 Herbine is a vegetable liquid which
does nothing more than help the ;

! stomach and bowels take care of the
.food you eat. By keeping them ac*
'tive, your food nourishes you, iri*
jstead of souring and turning to acid?
Get Herbine from your druggist and

f see why many people would not thmk
of punishing their systems" by

{.harsh salts, oil or mineral
, A

*R

PEOPLES DRUG STORE

rill, Norris Biggerstaff, Carl Bailey,'

Willie Champion, C. B. Baber, Ar-

thur Goode, Broadus Green, Dorch

Biggerstaff, Gene Holland, «Jim Goode

Raleigh Biggerstaff, Thurman Lower,

Cleatus Randall, Robert Dobbins Fur-

man Greene, Britton, Markus

Dobbins, Gradie Randall, Fuller Rob-

erson, Hershell McGinnis, Mr. Blan-

tcn, J. W. Dobbins, Norman Low-

cry, Odell Tate, Mrs. Dorothy Smart.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Biggerstaff and
Hi tie sons, Jasup and Dan, Mrs.

Sallie Biggerstaff and little son,

Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mathen>,

Mr. O. A. Dobbins, Mr. and Mrs.

iVergle Biggerstaff and little daugh-

ter, Frances, Mr. and Mrs. S. T.

Greene and little daughter, Lillian
iand Ada, Miss Vallaree Biggerstaff

jv-on the prize for the tackiest dress-

!ed girl, and Mr. Raleigh Biggerstaff

| for the tackiest dressed boy. The

I judges were: Miss Lizzie Bird, of

Avondale, Mr. Jim Goode, of Avon-

Relieve

ri^
0E S pain ruin your

spoil your looks,
interfere with your busi-
ness or pleasure?

Millions of sufferers
from

Neuralgic Pains
Functional Pains
Ordinary Headache
Simple Neuralgia

have found relief by using

DR.MILES*
Anti-Pain Pills

Why don't you try them ?

At all drug stores. 25 for
25 cents. 125 for SI.OO.

LADDIES BOW TO
FOREST CITY, 8-5

Holding the Charlotte Firemen hit-

less until the eighth inning, Shippy

pitched Forest City to an 8 to 5 vic-

tory over the Queen City Laddie^

here Saturday.

The visitors bunched four hits

with two errors in the eighth to

score their entire total oi five run.->.

Friday and Bragg hit home runs

for Forest City. Andy Ferguson

pitched a fairly good game for the

visitors.

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER
GIVES 4,113 INOCULATIONS

Eutherfordton, June 30. ?During

the past week Dr. J. C. Twitty, coun-

ty health officer, gave 4,113 inocu-

lations for typhoid and diphtheria,

in his annual typhoid-diphtheria cam-

paign. The totals for each day last

week follows: Monday, 1,028; Tues-

day, 830; Wednesday, 1,078; Thurs-

day, 517; Friday 681. Of the total

number of inoculations, 3,192 were

for typhoid and 921 for diphtheria.

FIGURE THIS ONE OUT.

A man was one day visiting a

lunatic asylum, and while walking

in the gounds he met a patient

to whom he said: "How did you

get here?"
The man replied: "Well, sir,

you see I married a widow with a

grown-up daughter, and then niy

father married my wife's daugh-

ter. That made my wife the mo-
ther-in-law of her father-in-law,

and my father became my step-

son. Then the step-mother, the
daughter of my wife, had a son,

and that boy, of course, was my

brother, because he was my fa-
ther's own son, and he was also
my wife's step-son, and therefore,

her grandson, and that made me

the grandfather of my step-broth-

er. Then my wife had a son, so my

mother-in-law, the step-sister is my

wife. I am the brother of my own

son, who is also the son of my step-
mother .1 am my mother's brother-
in-law my wife is her own child's
aunt, my son is my father's nephew,

and I am my own grandfather. That's
j one reason why I'm here, sir."?Ex.

Apple growers of Wilkes county

report about 50 percent of a crop
in the mountain orchards but say the
quality of the fruit so far is is a-

bove the average.

AdultsContract Children 99
? Diseases f

Adults can, and do, contract many
children's diseases. And, usually, they
suffer from them much more than
children do. For instance, many adults
contract worms, an ailment usually
associated with children. Sometimes
thej' suffer intensely and take expen-
sive medical treatments, without reali-
sing that worms are the cause of their
troubles. Yet, the symptoms are the
same as in children, loss of appetite
and weight, grinding the teeth and rest-
less sleep, itching of the nose and anus,
and abdominal pains. 'And, the same
medicine that surely and harmlessly ex-
pels round pin worms from chilaren

Peoples Drug Store.

Middle Life
Suffering

"THEEE years ago,

Iffif was in bad
W9 \ health," savs Mrs.
% J- B - Bean ' of

Kirbyville, Texas.
WI was going
through a critical
time, and I suffer-

v y ed a lot.
"My back hurt

a * most 831 the
time, and my legs
and ankles ached.
My head hurt me
until sometimes I

would be almost past going.
"As I had used Cardui be-

fore, and knew how much I
had improved after taking
it, I got a bottle and started
taking it. Icontinued to use
it for several months. After j
awhile I regained my health, j
and I feel that I could never j
have gotten through that !
awful time without Cardui." 1

CARDUI
Helps Women to Health

i =.-=

Take Thedford's Black-Draught
for Constipation, Indigestion,

Biliousnoss. Costa only 1
ceat a dose. _
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Pirates

OF the night - - -the easy-stepping
gentry we call "burglars". Never can tell when
their stealthy fingers will lay hands on your

valuables. So for your own "peace of mind"?store
your savings in this safe and sound bank and let the
interest accumulate.

Come in and let's talk it over.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SIOO,OOO

INDUSTRIALLO AN&INVtSTMENTBANK
FOREST CITY, N. C.

Investigate our weekly Savings Plan.

SMASH!
A wet pavement your

brakes applied quickly?your
auto plunged by fate thin a
plate glass window?side swipes
another auto or injures a person.

Onlyj complete automobile
insurance can then Save you-
from financial loss. Ask about
the automobile insurance issued
by this agency of the Hartford
Fire Insurance Company.

Phone today!

For safe\and sure insurance, call 64

mm SECURITY
H Insurance Realty Co.
hRhB HARRILL, Sec*y.-Treas.

; PHONE 64 :

Forest City. ... N. C.


